
Instructions for Applying to the 2015 Pre-Application Interest List for the Housing Choice Voucher Program (s8)

> Go to HASLO's website:  www.haslo.org > click on the orange button at the top of the screen for the Application

> You will be directed to the housing café homepage

> Click on the "how to apply" for instructions in how to begin the registration process to create an

account on the housing café and to submit an application

> Click on the Applicant Login Tab at the top of the screen



> You will be directed to the housing café homepage

> If you have a housing café account already (created since March 2015), you may login with your username/password

> If you don't have a housing café account (this includes if you applied through the on-line portal last year), click on

Click here to register 

> click on "I want to apply to this property"



> click on "I do NOT have a registration code"

> Fill in all the boxes below (please write down your password :-) …)

(If you do not have a SSN, then use 999-99-9999)



When you click on Register, you will be directed as follows:

1. IF you have NEVER applied to HASLO before, then you will enter the workflow to create a full application.

You will be asked to answer questions with respect to previous addresses, household members,

income information, asset information and other related questions.  

2.  If the system recognizes you as an existing person in our database, you will be prompted with the 

following message:

> click on the "click here" ane the screen will refresh to show the registration screen again

> enter the registration code in the pink box above into the registration code field

> You will need to repeat the step above, and fill in all the boxes below (please write down your password)



> when you click on register, the system will recognize and bring in your existing application.  

> click on the "waiting list info" icon

> when you click on the waiting list information, you will see three more tabs -



>  click on the waiting list details tab to select the 2015 pre-interest application option

> if you have questions, you can click on "send Email" 



OTHER Information - possible error messages:

> if you get this error message, please e-mail s8@haslo.org and give us the following informaton:

First Name  Last Name, last 4 digits of your SSN

- if you get this error message, it may be that one of the following fields is not validating correctly:

  Last Name

  SSN

Please double-check that you have typed these correctly.  If there is still an issue, please send us

an e-mail to s8@haslo.org with the following details:

  your registration code

  your last name

We will review our database to ensure we have the same information

Reset Password

click on the refresh multiple times until there is one you can see

make screen bigger


